The carbohydrates lend themselves admirably to elaboration into useful chemicals by means of fermentation processes. This process of the production of cheaiioals by ferxaentation has been described thus by Fulmer (1930) : "From a chemical vie-wpoint, zymology ^ferraontation) deals with catalysis (or rather autocatalysis) in heterogenoous system. Industrial catalyses and zymoteohnical syntheses differ in that in the former case the catalyst, usually a simple type of chemical, is manufactured outside the reacting mixture and then added to the reactant or reactants under controlled conditions. In the latter processes the catalysts, the enzymes, are manufactured during the course of the reaction. This Involves a knowledge of the nutrition and the characteristics of the organism apd the conditions under which it will produce in the highest degree the particular catalysts required, *** * Thu s)roblem resolves itself into the bringing together of the right organism or organisms and the right medium under optimum conditions".
In the paper under consideration, a table is presented.
based upon oompilatlons of Buchanan and Fulaer (1930) and Fulaier and Werkman (19S0) showing the fermentative inter-r.jlationships of the aiorobiological dis; Ixiilation products of the carbohy drates. Forty-eight chemicals are listed. An examination of this list ^ows that only a very few have been ccffiEsercially exploited or eystematically studied with a view to their large scale production. One of the most striking of recent developjttBnts is the large scale production of butyl alcohol and acetone by fermentation.
Of the chejuicals listed, attention has been directed in these laboratories to the development of laethods for obtaining maximum yields of H,3«butylene glycol. Preliminary studies were made by Breden (1930) and Breden and Fulmer il930) on the action of Aerobacter faenl upon xylose and sucrose. Since there are large quantities of pentosans in the agricultural wastes, xylose was Included in order to obtain inforiaation on the utilization of the pentose sugars. The authors found that the products formed from the two sugars are pra(rt*oally identical, fhe purpose of this thesis was to extend these preliminary findings with special reference to the production of saxiraum yields of 2,3-butylene glycol.
II. HISTORICAI.

I
There are many papers in the literature involving the determination of 2,S-butylQne glycol tnd acetylmethyl oarbinol; most of these determinations were qualitative and incidental.
Hence, thare will be briefly reviewed only those eommunioations in whioh quantitative data -were obtained under standardized oonditioas.
One of the earliest references is t!i; t of Per6 (1896) Thompson (1911) obtained 9,5 grams of 2,S-butylene glycol from the anaerobic fermentation of glucose by the organism B. oloacae; the boiling point of the fraction was 178°-184°0.
The medixim contained 5 per cent glucose, 1 per cent peptone and 1 per cent caloium carbonate and was allowed to ferment at 37®G, for 6 weeks. Harden and Worris (1912) found thet B« coli communis converted 33 per cent of the dextrose into the glycol, calculated on the basis of sugar carbon. Leittoigne (191S) found that the relative amounts of 2,3-butylene glycol and acetyliaethyl carbinol varied with the time of feriflontation. The ratio cf carbinol to glycol was 860 to 1718 at the end of 3 days, and at the end of the seventh day was 5772 to 5371. Data obtained by Harden and Korris (1913) showed that Aerobacter aerogenes converted 9.9 per cent of the glycerol used into 2,3-butylone glycol, the fermentation taking This organism was isolated and identified by Burkey (1928) in his studies on bacteria attacking oonstituenta of the oornstalk, Burksy describes the organism as follows;
"Non-motile rods, 1.0^ broad and 1.0^ to 5,Oblong, con forming to the generic diagnosis. Acid and gas produced from the mono-and di-saccharides, including aelezitose, from pentose sugars, raffinose, rhaanoso, trehalose, salicin, aesculin, all the-alcohols except srythritol, from glycogen, soluble starch, iind pectin. No fermentation from amygdelin, inulln, or the pentosans. Acid and gca in litmus milk. Indol produced. Gelatin not liquefied. Isolated from hay infusion".
The generic diagnosis of Aerobacter is given by v/eldin (1927) as follows:
"Motile or non-motile, non-sporefonaing rods, feriaenting both glucose and lactose Viith both acid and gas. Produce acetylmethyl-carbinol (Voges-Proskauer reaction positive)} reverse the reaction of 0.5 per cent glucose-phosphate-peptone solution r latively rapidlyj generally able to utilize urio acid as an available source of nitrogen. Pathogenicity usually slight or absent"• B. iierobacter motorium This organism was also isolated and characterized by Burkey^(1928) as followsJ "Motile rods, 0,6 u to 0,6 m. by 0.8^ to 2.0^ in size, conforming to the generic diagnosis, iicid and gas produced from the coBHaon hexose sugars, the di-saccharides, raffinose, rhsianose » trehalose, and the pentose sugars. The alcohols are fermented with the exception of glycerol and erythritol* Peotln Is fer mented. Aold and gas is produced from many gluoosides, but there is no fermentation of the poly-saocharides. Aaygdalin is not fermentod. Litmus ailk is fermanted with the production of acid, gas, a coagulation and reduction of the litams. Indol is produced. Gelatin is not liquefied. Isolated from rotted potato".
G, ^robaoter pectinovorum
This organism was isolated and described by Burkey (1928) as follows; "Non-m)tile rods, 0,8^ broad and 1.0 to 3;0^ long, con forming to the generic diagnosis. Acid and gas from the nionoand di-saccharides, pentose sugars, raffinose, rhanmose, trehalose, salicin, aesoulin, glycerol, dulcitol, and oth^r alcohols, but not erythritol, glycogen, niost poly-saocharides and pectin# No ferraentation from molezitose, amygdalin, or pentosan. Acid and gas produced in litmus milk. Indol is produced. Gelatin is not liquefied. Isolated from creek water**.
Cultures of tho three organisms just described were kindly furnished by Dr. 0. H. Werkisan of the Department of Bacteriology.
D. Aerobacter cloacae
Oultures were obtained from the Americaa Type Culture Gollection.
The characterization given by Weldin (1927) for this organism is as follows:
"i&otile rods, 0,5 to 1,0^ broad by 0.8 to 2.0^ long, confonaing to the generic diagnosis. Suoro^ is fermented with acid and gas production; glycerol, starch, dulcitol and inositol are rarely attacked end adonitol is not fermented. Gelatin is usually liquefied, -^ndol is usually produced. Litmus milk is acidified and coagulatod. Originally isolated from sewage. Found in tho alimentary tract". Burkey (1928) suggested the following moaification to the above diagnosis:
"Motile rods, 0*5 to 1,0/*. broad by 0.6 to long, con forming to the generic diagnosis. Aoid and gas produced from sucrose, maltose, raffinose, galactose, arabinose, and mannitol. No fermentation of glycerol, dulcitol, Inositol, adonitol, salicin, and inulin. Gelatin liquefied. Indol is produced• Litmus milk is acidified and coagulated. Originally isolated froa sewage. Found in the alimentary tract"* E, Aerobacter aeroy,oaos This organism was furnished by the iimerican Type Culture Collection. It was described by V^eldin (1927) as follows;
••A non->aotile rod 0,5 to 0.8 broad by 1.0 to 2.0 long, conforming to the generie diagnosis. Acid and gas are formed from sucrose, glyeerol, inositol, adonitol and usually from starohi dulcitol is not attacked* Gelatin is rarely liquefied. Indol is rarely formed. Litmus milk is made acid and coagulated, The organism is found in the alimentary tract of man and animssls and widely distributed in nature". Burkey (1928) suggested the above be laodified as followss "A non-aotile rod. 0,5 to 0,6 m by 1,0 to 2.0^ in size, conforming to the generic diagnosis^ Acid and gas are produced from sucrose, maltose, glycerol, inositol, adonitol, mannitol, saltcin, and aesculinj dulcitol, inulin, glycogen, and laelezitose are not fermented. Gelatin is not liquefied, Indol Is not forsaed. Litmus milk is made acid and coagulated. The organism is found in the alimentary tract of man and animals and is widely distributed in nature".
The Preparation of Media
Since each series of experiments usually involved but one variant, the mediiim was prepared in one large container and aliquot portions taken for each of the various media. It was then a simple matter to add to each medium the desired aaiouat of the variable constituent, and to dilute oach to a definite Tolume, This procedure had the advantage of yielding media exactly identical except in regard to the variant.
Irlenmeyer flasks of 500 ee, capacity, closod with cotton plugs, were used as oont&iners. After the media were adjusted to the dosired pH, they were sterilized at 15 lbs, pressure for 30 minutes.
3, Methods of Analysis g.S-Bukylene glycol. The first method used for the detenaiaation of 2,3-butylen© glycol was the ether extraction method described by Breden (1930) . This procodure, however, wa£ tou laborious to yield itself well to the analysis of a large number of samples, lioreover, a method of eliminating troublesoiae emulsions that sometiraes formed was imperative.
After considerable eag^erimentation, these objections ware over come by -i^ans of the following method;
To each flask, after fermentation was completed, as evidenosd by the cessation of the formation of acid, was added The temperature of the water bath was so regulated that about 2 drops of ether condensed each second {45-50°G,), and the extraction was continued for 5 days at this rate. This pro longed extraction was found advisable for complete removal of O the glycol. The ethor «as then evaporated at 45-^0 G. and the flask allowed to stand un-stoppered until attaining constant weight (about 15 hours). The amount of impurities in the glycol separated by this laethod is quite small, as was found when this fraction from a large aiaount of fermentation mixture was examined.
By the use of some carefully fractionated and roBiarkably pur© glycol (B.P. 182.5°0, corrected), data were obtained on the readings of a dipping refractoiaeter in various oonoentrations of the glycol in water (Table I ).
• 15 - Table I The test is due to the oxidation, by bromine in the presence of ferric chloride, of the 2,3-butylene glycol to the easily volatllizad diacetyl which is distilled off. The diacetyl reacts with the hydroxylamine to form dimethylglyoxirae which in turn reaots with the nickel chloride to form the characteristic Ttod insoluble nickel dimethyl-glyoxime. These transformations can be represented as follows: Fulaier, Melson, and Sherwood (1921) and Sheriffood and Fulmer (1926) systeiaatioally varied the concentrations of the salts used in order to determine optimvus oondltions for growth at the given temperature, A similar procedure was adopted here in developing the modium optiraum for the maxiamu production of 2,3-hutyl©ne glycol by the organisms tested of the genus Aarobaoter at 37,5°G.
Such a study presented several difficulties. For example, the analytical procedure outlined above for the determinetion of the glycol after fermentation, had it been available from the first, would have eliminated the necessity for repeating a considerable numbor of experiments. Again, the development of a systematized bacteriological technique thjit will enable a workier to check consistently his results requires considerable time and practice. Moreover, there is always the uncertainty of whether the optiiaum concentration of a given salt will be the same with varying concentration of the other salts in the medium.
iJffect of pH
The medium for this investigation was made up as follows:
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-0.2 g. These additions were made under stt^rile consffiiions. The fermentations were allowed to proceed as long as aeid was being produced. The results are suiamarlzed in Table II t;nd shov.n graphically in Figure I , From this experiment it is evident that thore is a definite maximum conversion of suoros© to glycol at a pH of about 6.2 at which value the yield is 49 per cent» by weight, of the sugar fermented.
effect of Sucrose Gonoentration
The media used in this fermentation were made up as follows: Table III and previously reported by Fulmer, Ohristensen and Kendall (1933) . The graphical representation of thos® data are shown in Figure 2 .
The data show the following:
1. Up to and including S per oent sucrose,jail of the sugar is fermented; at higher concentrations (8 to 12 per cent) the p&rcenta^ of sucrose feria-nted falls from 100 to 85 per oent * In these, and all of the following experiments, except where noted, the media were sterilized under the saiae conditions (15 lbs, pressure for SO iuinutes) and were all inoculated and fermented under like conditions; that is, inoculated with 1 co.
of 24 hour cultures of Aerobaoter aerojgenea gro^^n on a similar medium and incubated for a maximum period of 16 days, at a o teaperatui'© of 37.5 C, The pH was adjusted to 6»0 each day by the addition of 1 M sodixim carbonate solution. Tap water was substituted for distilled -water in these exp riraonts since at this time there were indications that the distilled water avail able contaliiod traces of copper or other substances inimical to cell growth.
The results of this study, given in Table V From the results given in Table VI , and aiagramed in Figure 3 , it is evident thf.t thore is a definite optimiim con centration of saoondary potassium phosphate for maximma con version of sucrose into glycol. At a concentration of 0,15 per cent potessiua phosphate, the yield of glycol is slightly better than 50 graias per 100 graxae of sugar utilized. This yield ia considerably higher than any obtain ;d in the experi ments on the effect of varying the concentration of magnesium sulfate, aamonium chloride and calcium chloride (discussed below). This can be easily explained, however, inasmuch as in these other exp^riaents, none of the media contained this optimal concentration of ^,12^0^, * The secondary potassium phosphate used, thou^ labeled anhydrous, has since been found to contain three molecules of water. Therefore, in this thesis, KgliPO^ should be understood to be K.HPO^.SHaO, The rosuits are given in Table VII and shorn in Figure 3 .
It appears that the addition of calcium chloride tends to soaeishat decrease the yield of glycol. However, when it was attempted to fermont a medium containing no oalciua chloride, either in the medium as made up or in the inoculum added, very poor growth of the organism resulted* This fact indicates, therefore, that a trace of calcium chloride aids glycol yield by supplying eleiaents necessary for luxurient cell growth, whereas appreciable amounts, althou^ not inimical to cell growth, result In a chuiaism unfavorable to high glycol yields.
It should be noted that in flask number 1 a traoe of calcium chloride (0,0015 per cent) was introduced when adding the inoculum, besides any contained in the tap water used. It seems then, that a trace of calcium chloride (about 0,01 per cent)
is necessary for high yields. Table YIII .
From, these data it is evident that:
1. There is no significant diffcrenoa in the ability of the various species of the genus Aerobaoter to produce 2,3-butylene glycol froa sucrose. This conclusion has further support in the studios laade by Brockman (1933) , and previously 2, The medium used in this experims-mt was optimum for high yields of glycol, in regard to salt concentrations, as evidenced hy the rapidity of the fermentation (6 days) as ooagjared to a previous experiraynt time ill days, o.f,, Table   III) , with practically the same yields in both casesj 41.9 per cent conversion (Table YIII) compared to 43.4 per cent conversion (Table III) .
I
VI. SUl'uii\RY
It has been shown that for the maximum conversion of sucrose into E,3-butylene glycol, in an inorganic medium:
1. There is a definite optimiim pH of about 6*2.
2. fhe most efficient conversion of the sugar occurs at a concentration of 8 per cent.
3. There is a definite optimum ooncontration of magnesium sulfate at 0.173 per cent. 
